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Ddear editortot
I1 am anin athabascan whoawas6waswas

bomborn in a doctors ofofficeflee rscattleRSseattlecattle
WA on december 2 shwas9 ihwasJ as

given up for adoptionadoptiadoptson and raisedrl4byby
I1

a white mother who ii9 thetle most
wonderful personmrsonarson in the world not
a day of my lifewo goes by that I1 dont
give silent and heartfelt

1

thanks to
my birth mother for having the cour-
age the wisdom and the strength to
give me up to hethe possibility of a
better life I1 do hotnot know what my
life would have been I1 only know

what it has been and I1 am grateful

but at the samesome time theres a
great emptiness within me that
comes from being separated from
my people and my heritage which I1

desperately want to be a part of for
all that my adopted mother unself-
ishly and unfailingly gave me she
could not give me that I1 read every-
thing I1 can get my hands on in an
effort to learn all I1 can but therethertherejustjustejust

isnt much information out there I1

need my own people to teach me I1
feel asasiflmifim lost and iwanttocomeI1 want to come
home but I1 dont know the way I1

will continue to search for the path

I1 would be grateful to her from
anyone who wishes to write to me

sincerely
donna kayser

maple valley WA

state discriminates
ageagainst

I1

16 at nenativesmiss
I1

dear editor
withinwithmthepagesofthejuneauthe pages odtheofthe JUNEAU

EMPIRE on july 2199312.199312 1993 1 found a
very interesting statement from the
state of alaska department of
fish and oamecame commissioner carl
rosier when he was makingcommakinfcommaking com
ments about the native corpora

tiondon koniagakoniag who hasdeclared their
land to be off limits to state and

federal wildlife officials
the statement of my concern

was written about the two employ-
ees who hadhod signedsljnoaoti6a petition against

koniagakoniagkoniagsdevoloinictploato6uildsdevelopment plan to buildtuild
I1 I1

aanq alairstripts trip andandi a liuhuntingAngandana fishingaino

todgetodgcc on their own land and I119shallall

qquowquotuot the juneau Eempirempit0 Wwhichhkh
states rosier saidd t4wwthere would bo0
no reprimand of the Cemployeesmiloyecs in-
volved
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Wwatchch for our coveragecbveragec0eragecbverage bfof the 33rd annualannual
world Eeidirtrf adlanidlanindlanfindlan clymolymolympicspics mcincludingluding
COMpletecompleteirestscompletereprepiarsyrs

4 ir 4aaa
and

V in
I1
phptibto coveragege bykowbykobby rob

stapleton in thooexthenexissueissue of the
tundrathindra timesmies

this causes me a great deal of
concern because to me it is a dis-

criminating remarkr6mark and more or less
expands the view that theibe state of
alaska has toward the alaskan na-
tive people

thefh4otionarisesquestion arises thatTh wouldatwould

the large oil companies dpdo if they
had the same inciincidentincidenideni do unto them
from the state ofofalascaralaskatofAplaskatAlalascarskaT we all
know that the oilgil companies would
contact their lawyers and they in
turn would contact the state of
alaska the stateofalaskastate of alaska would
then turn to the responsible depart

ment to seek appropriateoppr6prilite actions
against those who iisignednd the pedpeti-
tion and at the very least those who
signed the petition would no longer
work for thethestatostateStato of alaska
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state ofto 41ir askasr recordqcdthdtracrjc there has

been numerous 1rp&1resolutionsUa6ni1t1mfrom al-

most every alasxlasalaskan614adydnative aalorgani-

zation

anl

zationrcquoitrequestingilngohonglhothestatctheStaweofalaskatc ofalaska
to improve he hia4nhiringworkinghiringWworking0 per-
centages

per

centages ofalaskanpfalaskan nativesR within

the state of alaskasalanskas work force to
bring the work force closer to the
percentage of the states alaska na-
tive populationpopuladonoycrover the last two
decades but the percentages remain
about the same approximately 3
to 5 whereas the alaskanativealaska native
population is neornear the 18I1 8 mark

another example is the class

action yakutat surf fishing dis-
crimination suit which started in
july of 1980 by 16 yakutat surf
fisherman against the state of
alaskasalanskas department of fish and
gamegime this case went through the

state of alaska Ilhumanluman rights
commission which found the
state of alaska guilty of discrimi-

nation ascharged theiho court system
foundf9tind thetk state ofalaska discrimi-
nating against yakutat fishermenshirmenfi

AWARDED 0 and the appellant
court ordered the same judge who
had awarded the 0 tpto render a
cash settlement thcj6dgethe judge then
awarded the yakutat surffishersurf fisher-
men less than 95009.500 that was to
compensate them for their losses
occurred by the statepatcitatci of laskas
act
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59f pisclumeatiois00m IMinat10 Is this

JUSTICEpdsijior js it wnspirconspiracyACY

apqspfttpofiaslenfiaslen reponedlreponedl that 04p only
whiteboliinvolved6oliW in thetho case fettledsettled

0ou
i

uI1t
1

0offtjiccourtouwwlwttww10tofl9000andr sRA6 a the
i

statccouitstate court system awardedaqmaam l6iihanless
t

than
i llttlllatt tt wlltfWll tf 1141ll ii

half 00o thetho others thatwerethatthatwerewe left
144 wwI1 N 67 77 orav ow1 ir cwi wwii inaturally theretho is1sih6thqanother appeal

I waw11 7 wa
butbuthusbutjusjusi view thesethesichesi incincidentsdcjantsnts re-

gardinggarding the state ofd alasaasalaslasAlaalanskasalaskasslas atti-

tude and their hah1history0tq6 in iwidealtheiriWidealdeal

ingsin0ina t0tvatd&toward die alaskaalika 1j411vonative is
downrightdownilght sadsed onditiondittand in diredive need of
improveimprovementmeni and overhaulverhauiverhauz0 fortot the
bettermentbettermebettermekofalalaslllof all alaskasalaskansAlaskans 111

sincerely
walter A Yoholmsonjolmsonlinson sr

yakutat AK


